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Setting the time and date
To set the t�me and date for the handset d�splay, press the left soft key to open the MENU, select SETTINGS, then 
select DATE AND TIME.  Use the d�rect�onal keypad to adjust the sett�ngs, and then press the left soft key to save 
your changes or the r�ght soft key to cancel your changes.  For the DATE FORMAT, note that you can also choose 
MMM/DD as a date format, wh�ch w�ll d�splay the month as a three letter code.
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Dur�ng a conference call, you can press the left soft key to enter the OPTIONS	menu,	 then	end	a	specific	call	or	
end all calls.  END CALL 1	will	end	the	first	call	you	connected	to,	and	END CALL 2 w�ll end the second call you 
connected.

The DHA-130 supports three-way call conference between a regular PSTN phone call and a D-L�fe call, or between 
two d�fferent D-L�fe calls.  The DHA-130 also supports four-way conference by add�ng another handset connected to 
the same base stat�on.

3-way conference: Dur�ng a call, press the left soft key to open the OPTIONS menu, and select HOLD CALL to 
hold your current call.  Select your call�ng mode, d�al the number of the other party you w�sh to call, and press the call 
key.  After connect�ng, press the left soft key to open the OPTIONS menu and select CONFERENCE to jo�n the calls 
together.  

Call conference

4-way conference: After sett�ng up a 3-way call, you can add a handset to the conversat�on by press�ng the INT 
key, select�ng the handset you want to call, then after the other party connects, press�ng the left soft key to open the 
OPTIONS menu and select�ng CONFERENCE.
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If you need to make an emergency call, such as to 911, make sure you are �n ( ) mode.  D-L�fe VoIP serv�ce does 
not have emergency number access, so you must use your regular phone l�ne for emergency calls.  Also note that 
�f you have a power outage, you w�ll not be able to use the DHA-130 for emergency calls.

You can also store up to 20 emergency numbers that can be accessed qu�ckly by press�ng the Services button on 
the headset.  Here, select VIEW and a l�st of stored numbers w�ll appear.  Here, you can enter a name and number 
for each entry, wh�ch you can set for th�ngs l�ke the Pol�ce Department, the F�re Department, or your local hosp�tal.  
H�ghl�ght�ng an entry and press�ng the call key w�ll call that number.  All calls made through th�s SERVICES menu w�ll 
use your regular phone l�ne.

Emergency number calling
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The handset offers add�t�onal funct�ons such as an alarm clock, a t�mer, and a stopwatch.  To access them, press the 
left soft key to open the MENU, then select EXTRAS.

Extra functions

Alarm clock - select�ng ALARM CLOCK w�ll let you set an alarm to wake you up or rem�nd you of an �mportant event.  
Select ON to enable the alarm, then set the t�me you want the alarm to go off us�ng the d�rect�onal keypad.  A small 
clock �con w�ll appear at the bottom of your d�splay when the alarm �s turned on.  When the alarm r�ngs, press the r�ght 
soft key to STOP the alarm, or press the left soft key to SNOOZE the alarm for 10 m�nutes.  If you do not press any 
buttons for 1 m�nute, the alarm w�ll automat�cally snooze and r�ng aga�n after 10 m�nutes.

Timer - select�ng TIMER w�ll let you set an alarm that w�ll go off after the amount of t�me you select.  Use the d�rect�onal 
pad to select the durat�on of the t�mer, then press the left soft key to start the t�mer.  When the alarm goes off, press 
the r�ght soft key to stop the alarm.  If you do not press any buttons for 1 m�nute, the alarm w�ll turn off automat�cally.  
You can also cancel the t�mer by go�ng back to the TIMER menu, then press�ng the left soft key to turn off the t�mer.


